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1. Trust Name and Partiesto

'lnust

This Agreementis macleby and betweenthe Soutr.hVenice Civic Association,In,l. as
SgTrr-on ("SVCA"), and Richard Curwood, Don:llclClecks,Maureen llolland, tlllen
Hillstrom, and Williartr Herntschelas "fRut;tEES("''frustees''').
The SVCA. a nr:n-profit
Flor:idaCorporationin Sarar;ota
County, Venice,Florida, is the lawful representative
o1'
the residentsandpropeltyo\,vners
within thosevarioussub,clivisions
known crrllecrtively
as
(lommunity
the South Venice Beach
("Community"). it presentlyholcistitle tr all
propertiesoriginally grantedto SVCA "in trust" for the public benefitand,,:n-iolimcrt
o1'
Comtnunityresidentsand propertyowners. By ttris Agreernent,the Settlor establLshes
this Trust to takelegal title tr) ond to hold and managein perperuityfor public benefi1ancl
the enjoymentof Cornrnunilrresidentsandproperll'owners,aLllsuchassetsandprope:r1ies
as legally describedin liche<lule
A attachedto this t\greernent,and all assetsthat ma.ybe
addcdto the I'rust in the fufure("Holdings"). The l'rust is known as:

SoflrH \rnxrcr Bpacu EnnolvlrnNtlTRusr
Venice.Florida 3tt293
Tax ldentjficationNumber: b'r-'
2. Trust Purpose and Assets
'frust
2.1 Trust Purpose. This
for the following punposrlst,t be
exists e>lclusiverly
carriedout by the Trustees:
'Io
2.1.1
hold, manurge,and maintain in perpetuityall Trust Holtiings and to
providethem frr public trenefitand ttre enjo'ymentof Commurritl'resi<lents
and properly orvners.
'fo
'Irust
2.1.2
rnanageall
Holdingsin accordancervith the termsand restric:ions
specifiedin this Agreement,and exclusively'in accordancewith elil3ible
purposesclf ext:rnptorganizations
in the U.S. Inte.:'nal
Rev;nue
as dr:scribo<J
ServiceCodeSection501(cX3').
2.1.3 In additionto ;haritable,educationaland scientificactivities,to e,rectand
maintain llublir; buildings and facilitres,rrc,nurnentsor work,s;lesserLthe
tensions;elimin;ateprejrLdice
burdenso.f govemment;reduceneighlborhoocl
and discrimination;defend human an,Ccivil rights securedby law; and
r:ombatcclmmunitydeteriorationandjurveniledelinquency.
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2 . 2 Restrictions.No pall 01'anyTrust Holclingsmaiyinurroto the Settlor's[.'enefitfrrrn
this time forward. This Trustwill not, throughits direct or indirectacti';itier;,cary
on propaganda,otherv,,iseattempt to influence lcgisilation, or participate or
interueneinanyp.rl|iticirlcanpaignon,behalfofanSzcandidateforptrbiicoffice.
including publishing or dist.ributingstatements. Also, it will not carry on rlny
activitiesfor the privatebenefit of individualsor organizationsthat hav'esubstanlial
influenceovermallagerrentof the Trust.
So long as the U.S. Intt:rnalRevenueSicrvicee.xistsin its presentfotlrt, tl'risTrust
will engageonly in those activitiesrelative 1o its objectivesof maintainingrlnd
organizationdeernedexentptby the
managingTrust l{6l1ing;sas are permitterlby arn,
of itisClode,or by an organizalion
InternalItevenueServiceunclerScction501(c)r.3)
to which contributionszre deductibleunderSeclion170(cX2)of the Code,arsthose
IRS Ccde
regulationscurreltl1rexist or may be arnendedin the future. Shoulclth.e'['rust
rvill
ever ceaseto exist or to be relevantto this Trurstin itrsprresentform, this
for Trustpurpc)ses
F{olclings
to rnaintainand mana.lje'Irursl
contilue in everyrerspe<:t
as statedin this Agrr:etnent.
below'
will consistof the assotsdecsrifrod
2 . 3 Assets. Ihe Trus1.Iruncl
2.3.1

Assets will initially consist of all cash, assets,
Setlor Ct>ntributions.
in trust on ltehalifof the
securities,iilr<ireal propefiy nolv held by' the Siettlor
'l'he Trust rnay'also hold any
anclpropertyo\ /ners.
Clommulit.yresiclents
assets,or cashthat lnay be dcpositedinto it from time
additionalprrope:fiies,
'Ir*stees rnay in their sole discre1.i,ln.,
a'gret:by
to time in thc fi.iture.as the
unanimousvott: to accept. f'he Settlor will oausethe title to all such
properties,,ilssets,and cash that it prr::sentlyho,lclsor agreeslo accept as
trr the Trust in the fuhrre,to tre legallylransferredinto. and held as
aclditions
assetsof th.eTnrst for applicatiorrto TrustpulDoses'

2.3.2

,from other sources. Any pe:rsonor enti11''can ntake
Contributi<>rrs
to tlic'frust Fund subjectlonlyto
inevocablegiftl;,bequests,or ccrntributjions
of-thosegifts;or contributionsby unanitnousvote
the Trusteer;'a<:ceptance
'frustees.
The Trustces ote' authorizedto r'ecei"'etluch
of individual
contributir:rr6,i11whatever fonn, for a,pplicationto Trust pull)osesi. Siuch
nray not be macle on any terms or conditiorrs,that would
contributircrns
or with the
conflict u,ith Trust intent and provisionsund.erthis Agreement.
jLlo',vever,
tray, in
the T'n-tstees
of the'frust l:rund.
Trustees'a<lministration
their sole dliscretion,agree to a usagerestrictionsas the contribu'tormay
wish to ntake lrroviclingsuch restrictionsrernaiuconsistentu'ith illl l'rust
and activitiesas statecliherein'
Fundobjer;tiveri
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3. Trust Operationrs
3.1

Board of Trustees. Tlusteesof this Trust shilll ntanageand maintain all trust
holdingson a calenda:year running {l'om Jan,uaryI to midnight Dccernlber31.
ol'exactly five (5) indil'iduals,
of this Trust shall conLsist
The Board of Tn.rstees
and one new trus1eeshall be appointedeach.gearto servea five-yeartenn. If a
Trustee does nol or cannot serye a full tcnn due to death, incirpacity,or
'l'rustees'will, by unaninlousvoter,selectitnd
unwillingnessto setve,the rernaining
appointa replacenrenttnemberto serveout the remaitrderof the term to rrtajintaina
'Ihe
SVCIA Board of Directors then seruirrgshall, by
firll five-memberBoard.
rnajoriry'vote, appoint one nerv Trustee each calenclaryear to repla,:ethe thetr
'l'rust.
The S'v'CAIloard of Directorl;rvill make
T'ruste,:of this
longest-serving
this appointmenton any day during the caleruiarycar as they frotn titne to tlme
may vote at a duly cal.ledofficial Board rneetittg. ltlo servingindivtclualTrutrtee
may succeedhirn or L.erselfas a Trusteeof lhis Trust. This prohitritiionaganst
serving tbr succrtssiv,:tenns shall rrrrrtbe constrruedto proliibit truy' eligible
individual frorn appointmentas Trusteein a later year by the SVC,\ Board of
is n<ltfbr the pulposecll sucr:eeding
to serveso lc,nBas suchappclintment
Director"s
his or her own expirinlitenn.. Appointingone new l. rusteeeachcalenrlar','-earaud
prohibitingsuccessivetemrs flol any indivictlualis int,ondedto seel'lto <lbtairla
anrl to
orLthe Board of Trustees;
rnembers;hip
revolvingCommunityrepresentative
as a Board withorJ'.change in
prevent Trustees fronr perpetuatingthcmseX'ves
rnember:ship.

3 . 2 Eligibility. To be eligibleto sele, Trusteesmust be propertyowners,iirsre,gisterred
within thi: Cortrtnunity
County,of proplerty'lc,cated
op a deedof recorclin isarasots
to
which includesall Subdivisionsr,r,ithinand itnrrrediatelyadjacentand c.rntip;uous
the South Venice Bear:hCommunity. Trusteesmust be personsof high moral
afhliationwith the Conununity
working or relal"ional
have ar, estatrlished
cSaracter,
to hold
as deterrninedby the Directorsof the iSVCA,and be eligibleand qual..f,red
nlghtsarLdprrivileges.
in the SVCIAwith all associated
rnembership
3 . 3 Election, The SVCA Boar<lof Directors,as r:lectedby the SVCI\ rnembership,
will be
the solepower to electa Trusteeof this Tmst. Trusteecandir.lates'
shallliar,.e
posstlss
the qualitier;as iternLzed
who rnLust
selectedfrom amclngeiigibleinciivicluals
a resoiveand desireto car'ryOutTrust
in Article 3.2 above,arrdhavedemonstrated
purposes.
andpay out'f,rustincone or
shall cl.irsitribute
3.4 Distributionsfronr Trusit.The Trusteesl
principal so as to best achieveTrust purposes,wliile to the best of f'rurltee"sability
avoiclingincurring;raxe,son any unclistributed'I'rustincclmeas descritredirLSection
of any
4942of the InterrralF-evenueCocieof'1986 or colrespondingprovir,iionsr
'Ihe 'frustees will ha,r'efull responsibility for the
present or future tax laws.
'frust
Holdin;gs,and 'will be pennittedto €llgirg€:agenl.sor
financial manageillent:lf
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'f
managersto assistwith thosemanagerialdutieseild respronsibilities.
rust,::es
rvill
also be responsiblefor proprerlymaintaining and managing Trust reall pr,:rper.ies
consistentwith Tnrstpurlposes
asprescribedin thiisAgreement.
3.5 Adherenceto Law iandFoundationIntent. In conductingTrust business,
so long as
present
the
IRS Codeexists,the Trusteeswill n'rt:
3.5.1 Exercisealty power or authoritvin suchL
a \\'av ()r for such a prurpr-rse
that
jeopardrze
rnay
lhe l'rust's statusas afl r:xern1lt
Organizationunclerisection
501(c)(3)ol:the lnternalRevenueCodeanclits ltegulationsas thr:ycrnrrerrtly
existor may $s aLmended
or replacedin the futurc;nor
3.5.2 Engagein a.nyar:tof self-clealing
as is,:rurrerltlydefinedin Sec'tion4t941(d)
of the IntennalR.evenue
C-'ode
of 1986,or correspondingprovisiorrsof'rrny
subsequent
fbderaltar laws or fiduciarystanclar<l;
nor
3.5.3 Make any investmentsin such a rnanrrerils to incur tax liiillility' undcr
Section49,14o.i'the Intcr:nalltevenueClode:ol'1986, or cor-respondLng
provisionsof an),subsequent
fedcralta:l laws; nor
3.5.4 M.akeany taxableexpenditures
4945(d)ol'the [nternal
as definedin Sectrion
RevenueClode,lf 1986, or con'esponding
pr<lvisionsof any' subsequent
tederaltax laws:nor.
3.5.5 Retainany excessbusinessholclingsas cleflnedin Section49a3(c)of the
Internal Rc:venueCode of 19186,or corres;pronding
provisicns of- rny
subsequentfederaltax lar.vs;nor
3.5.6 Commingleany Trust assets,investrnents,
otrrlashwith SVC'A or urith iiny
that is not solely lor the
other relaterJorg;anization
within the Clomrnunity'
benefitof Cornmunityresiclentsiandpropefiy o\\,nrirs.
Section,l. Original Deed Covenantsand Rerstrictions
4.1

Certain"covenantsandlestrictions"were includeclin the originalproperiiestransfer
deedsbetweenW. & A, Construction as "Gra.ntor"and party of the filst part, ind
the South Venice Civir: Association,[nc. as "'Gratttee"and party of the second
paft. The parfy otl the first part was the original d,3veloper-owner
r:rl't]reSouth
subdivisi,rnslhat are
Venicesubdivisions,toclayincludingacljacenta,ndconl.ig,uous
known as the SotrthVenice Beach Cornmunitysubdivisions. The p,a1tyof the
and operatedby its nrr:mbr:rs
e.sa
secondpart is a norr-prolitcorporatione,stablisluod
community organizationfor the public benefitof all resirlentsand prop:rty owners
within the various subdivisions today cornprisine;tlhe South Venice Be;rch
of the transflit"of, subject
Cornrnunity. The Trusteesof this Trust by acr:eptarrce
properties"assets,cash and securitir:sinto thrt.'fliun'erol the Trust f[,r care zrnd
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of this T'rrrst,her<:by
with the terms orLrC
safekeepingin accordar:rce
111111'[sions
covenantand agree,as flrllours:
WHriREas,the W. and A. Construction.Company, as the origlnal ownerdeveloperof tlie SouthVenice subdivisions,as they were then krrown,and as
the original Grantolsanclparty to the deed covenantsand restrictions,eLreboth
entitiesthat no longerexist;and
by statuteand in lilw' ilhatit is
it is gerrerallyand wideiy estatrl,ished
WunR-En.s,
to the bestof its ability, within
trul;teeto r,;eek
a fiduciarydu1.yof a successor
existing,to adheretc,Granto:rintenitasbestknown; and
circumstances
Wgnnnas, in law there is a longlstandingDo,;trineof Cy-pres.wtLichthe
systemof law,r;in the LrnitedStatesof Arinericaan<Iin its variousStatesrely
to carr'/ oul.dut: to
unableto deal with mattersiimprossible
upon when rerLdere,J
;atrdi
asexistsin this insl;ance;
changedcircurnstarces,
Wgtrnrns, the SVCA and the Trusteesdesinetcrcarry on "as nearly as nnaybe"
with managingancloperatingassetsand pnopertiesgrantedto the SVCA for
public usesanripurposesby its residentsairrdpropertyownersin alt ord,::rlvmd
prudentmaru1err,
consistentas best ttretwo parliesto this Agreementtarc ablt:to
adhereto the rtriginalintent of Grantors,and in relianceupon thc Doctriflc'olCy-presso as to seekto give literal effect to an acl or thing that is otheruise
irnpossibleto give literal effectto; so
Now TusnenoRp,it is deernedto lbethe cfutyanrlolbligationof thc SV(IA md
of this Trust to seek,to 1heber;tof Settlor'sand Truste:es'
of the Trustee,s
and
ability, to corrply with the spirit and inle:ntof those original c(:)',/enants
vrith
tirne,
this
asi iltey exist at
restrictions as intelprcted in circurnstanc,es
to accornplishsuchcorntrlliances.
asnecessary
amendments
'I'rusiteei;
for acceptingsuc.hduties
To this end and for the protectionof individuill
'l'rusl.ees
ancl obligations, the Settlor of this Trust shall agrce [o indennify t]he
or ally
againstclaimsfronnanl' Sourceor of'any kind, r:xceptfcrrfraud,neglig,.lnce,
'1imstcc,
for hill'ing a,cteclin
other act of willljll rnisconductby any indivi.dual
or as a Boardof.'l"rust.ees
with the bestjudgernentof individrtal'frustee:s
accordance
hereinin contrectlonrvitli
as a whole,in carryingout the dutiesand resp,rtrsibilitierl
to the
al; closely as po;:isibl.e
protectingand enhancingTrust assets,while a.rCherinl3
onginal Grantor intent, such intlemnification to be: arl full as possible u'itlLout
restriction,includirrgto the exhaustionof all assets,properties,cash urd sr::curities
againstclaitnsfbr havinli so acte'J.
protections,if rr:c1uired,
to pay fbr suchTruLstee
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With respectto landsupon which saidrestriclionswere placed,the 'Inrsteeshereby
covenantand agreeto enforceand abideb1,the follorving covenantsanrJresrtriclions
in operatingand administeringthis l'rust, to wit:
'Ihe
4.1.1
premisesconveyedto this Trust slrzrllonly be built upon fur recreational
and related prlposes and shall be kept in a proper anrli reasonably
maintainedconditiotr consistentwith the n.onnalrecreationz,lrisaseand
enjoymenlof Comrnunityresidentsanclprope,rty
owners;
'fhe
4.1.2
premiseswill not be rnorlgagecit
or useclas collateral 1,ortrorrowed
funds, exceptrvith the consentof thc Settlor. Such consentl'rornSettlor
shall not be unreasonablywitlrheld if requestedby Trusteesand such
consentshallbo grantedto Trusleesb1,llie S\/C,,\so long as thr: SV'CA,or a
legally narned successor,serves as the duly elected reprt::sentativr:
of'
Comrnunil.yproperty o\,'ners.Any such aprprovedindebtednessmust be
clearly demclnt;trated
to be only for purpos;esthat are proter;tivc of and
beneficialto th3 careand safekeeping
of remainingTrust Holc|ngs,as liom
lime to tirne tr,ayjustify giving consentby the SVCA, it beirrgobviously
essentialor Lnarvoidable
to properlycanl out l'rust
to enablingthrc'I'rustleei;
'fnrst
purposes,espet:;ially
if preserviltiono1'rernairlnlg
Holdings for pirblic
llenefitmay be placedin jeopardyif consentby SiVCAis withht:ld.
4.1.3 Every Comrnunity resiclentand protrrertyowner will be r:rrtitlcdto be
rnembersand to vote in the SV'CA, or its slrccessors,
with firll pr:il'ilerges,
subjectto reasonablc
Associatirrn
bylawsanclrcg,ulations;
'fhe
4.1.4
Trust vrill be responsiblefbr trrayingall insurance,ta;ires.ft:es, or
rrf any kind madeon the conl'eyedpremiscs;
ilssessments
'fhe
4.1.5
Trust, at its own expenser
anclresponsibility,shall make and enibrce
restrictionriaffecting Trust propertieselndpremises,subjectto the right c,fan
individual C,rnrmunifypropefiy owner, to seek redressfi'orn the S!'C-A.as
(irzrnteeof saidpremises,or to a courl of competentjurirsdiclion,
the originaLl
due to Trusteeenforcedrestrictionsthaitany suc,hindividual prr)perl.yo\vner
or ownersshall deemto be unfirir or prr:.judicial
'fhe
in the A.greementwill lle c<lver.ants
4.1.6
conditiionsand covenantscclntaint,:d
runningwith the land and will bind tXlepremises,with indivicrualnighr:s
of
Communil.yprlperty owners subjectto setllementunder the laws o1'the
State of Frlo.ridain the event of breerch. Iivery property o\,vnerwill be
entitledto all r:.ghts,privilegesand benefitsof-conveyedproperties,sulrject
and en.brcerd
brrthe
to the rules,reglulations
4s prornulgated
and restrictiorr,s
'frustees
'users
r:f Trust proper ies, rvithout
ltom time to time on all
prejudice;
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4.1.7 The Truste€,s,
el.cept for specialexceptionsas r.lutlinedherein"shall rrot
develop or offer Trust real propertiies fbr r;ale lbr conrnercial or
developmentpur)oses. f'his restrictionshall be interpretedby the 'lrustr:es
with discretion,it:not being intendedto pr:ecludle
the Trusteesfro.macting in
the best itrterestsof Tmst properly usors, itl ancJas may ever becorne
necessarytr:,its Cutiesand responsibilities,
whic.hrnay from tilne,to ti;ne
requiresellingsorle portion of "I'rustHolclingsas may Lrecorne
nscesiszlry
ro
safeguardarLdprotectretnainingT'rustt{oldingsconsistentwith the prudr:nt
milnagemen.t
by lllrustees'to can] out T'nustob,iectives.Action of imy kincl
that the Trusteestake will be exclusivety'lbr lt'rustpurposesas detaileclin
this Agreernentiurd not for any proht nraking or colmnercizrlpilrpose.
Trusteesof this ll'rust shall have the ex,::lusiv'c'
power alone,try' unanimcus
vote of all Trusteesthen scrving, to rnake all decisions in respecrto
disposition,crfTnlst assctsand propertiesi{, as an<Jwhen deentecl
nccessa.ry
and the duty of l'rusteesto raise fundsin this mannerin order to rniiint;Lin
the Trustin a financiallysoundcondition.
',['nrstees
4.1.8 Al[ duties,c:onditi.ons
and covenants,as ttreresponLsibility
of the
of
tltis Trust. will cease ancl temrinate in thelr cntirety in f'lvor of a
municipality that niav take posrscssion
and title to such I'rust llo,lclin14s,
providing such new rnunicipalit'ris createdb.y'virtue of a sucr:esslrul
a1d
legal voter consento1'eligiblc C'omrnunityproperty owners as a separate,
new, self-governingmunicipality or r:quiv'alenttype of gcl',iemlnental
organizatiorr;
and alsoprovidedthat suc,hmunir:lpr,rlity
or organizationmust
be createdby vote of only thosc owners and rt:sidentsof all ploperties
locatedwithtnwtLatis kno\4'n,as of the rjateof this Trust Agreerrrent,
as the
subdivisionsi
of the South VeniceBeach (lommunity, and not by a clecisi,rn
or vote of some ,:lthergovenunentaljurisdiction or authoritytturt doesrot
have or requirettre exclusiveconsent?rta leg;ailyheld electiorrby South
VeniceBeachCo.rnmunity
residenl.s
and o'wners"
as;hereindefined"
Section 5. Trustee Provisions
'frustees
5.1 Trustee Powers. lfhe
will have tht: specific powers listed bel,ow in
addition to those conferrrldby curent and future Florida law and thosc that are in
accordancewith the Florida PrudentInvestorStatutes.Llnlessstatedothenviseto
the contrary within this l'rust Agreement,all Trusteearctionsor decisionstal,len:y
the Board of Trusteesat clulycalledmeetings,will be enactedor approverlif a.tlerrst
a majority of the Trusteer;
vote in favor of'the proposeclac:tionor motion so long as
such actions are in accordancewith rules the Board m,ayfiorn time to tirne adoltt.
Trusteepowers in gr:neralshall be as usuillly aflrdnonllally requiredby 'lf'nrslees
of-
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to carryottt l'rust
and puq)oses,andas necessary
Trustshavingsimilarob.jections
specificallyincludingtheriglit to:
objectives,
T'rustHoldingsin bonds,stocks,limitedp;'rtnerships,
5.1.1 Investand neinvest
of zrny
mortgages,
notes,mutuallilnds,or otherproJrerty
managed
accoun'Ls,
and
kind,realor personal;
accountsand hold
5.1.2 Maintain ru1zu'gin
nominee;an,d

'lfrust

l{oldings in the namt) o1' a

5.1.3 Sell, transfer ard convey any Trust Holdingsithat are nol otl-rerwise
includingr,:alestatoat
describedherein,specificzrlly
restrictedb1'pro',,isions
pricesand on ten:nsas the Trusteesseelit; and
and specialTmstees,anrJdelegateto th,em powers
5.1.4 Ernployagents,zrttorneys
or dutiesspecihcallyresen,edto l-rusteesin thj.sT'rustAgreement;
signature(s)on iiccounlsrvith banks anc brokeritge
5.1.5 Designatezruthor'ized
firms includingt.hedesignationof only one ollfwo or tnore representatives
to bind thtl'l'rust; and
sigrraturesare rneeded
o1'Trusteevvhose:
5.1.6 Distributeprincilralin cashor irt kincl;anr.l
5.1.7 Make non-proratadistributions.
5.2

5.3

'l'rustr:e
iindernnificatiolprovisi,lns
Indemnification.Specificallyin additionto tht:
heretoforeoutlinedin this Trust Agreerncnt,thr;:l rusteesshall not be liable fbr anl'
madeirr good fait:h,nor for the actsor otlrissiottsof any other
lossesin investrnen.ts
with rcasonablecarc 1oprovtideservicesto lhe Trust Fund
personor entity selectecl
'whenacting
and will be fully in,lemrified and protectedby ilneSettlorand this Trusl
on any documentit believesto be genuineand assignedor presented[r',rthe prcper
in such a docutnentwithout
may acceptany stat,ement
person(s). The Trustec)s
question.
to furnish ranyloon<lor
Waiverof Bond. T"heTrusteesmay, but shall nl:rt.be re:quired,
suretyfor the faithlul performanceof their dutir:sunderttris Agreenlent.
Accountingsand Publi,cNotice. The I'rusteesshall preparea Trust lEndorvr.ent
Fund administrationancl/orfinancial repclrtat lr::aston(leilnnually' that s;rallbe open
for inspectionby Comrrrunityproperty owner$ and resiclentat reasonaDlebusittess
hours and times at a c0nvenientlocation within the Cornmunity,and that shall be
then serving the apllroxintate
publishe<]in a nervspaperor communi,tl,publi.r:ation
alrdproperrtyowners.
readershipof all or mosriCommunity rersidents
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5.5 Compensationand Expenses. From tirne to time anclby a majont,gr,'ote.the
Trusteeswill apprc)'ve
reasorlablecompe)nsation
to agentsand advisorsto the "fnLst.
The Trusteeswill have full authority to fix colnpensat.ion
to or for an,,/person or
providingservicesor anythingelseof valueto the Trust. 'fhe'I'rustr:es
organization
can incur and pay any expensc and perfonn any other act which is considered
'frust
advisablefor the eflt-ectiveadministratir:nof the:
and Trust Fund properties,
including the operiitionof ar Feny Boat service or an'y other pennissibleTrust
activity, including for'frust Fund managemerlt,so lorrg as it is act.ivelybeLng
operatedfor the benefit of the eligible public usersand not for profit. Any sl,ch
expenseswill be paid frorn Trust inr:ome cr'r frornLfc:escollected on srervir:es
providedon Trust :proporties.
lor the purposeot' assistingto
as deelnednecesisary
pay the costsof operatingspecificselices providedto thc public by tlie'frus't.
Third Party Protection. Thircl parties ciln deal with the lloard of Tmstt:es'uvithr>ut
seeing to the appliicatirrnof an1' 3s5e1delivered trc the Trusteesand rvitlirtut
questioningthe actionscf the Trustees.
6. Provision for Incorp'orationt
6.1

The Trusteesare herebyempowerecl,if they des;ireto do so, to fbnn anclorganizea
'frust
Fund, ,'rndt,o carry
corporationto adrnilnisteranclcontrol Trust affirirs anclthe
r;hallbe the "Scr,uthVenice
out Trust pu{poses.If frrrmecl,the name the cortrrclration
as
or as close an appro)tinration
BeachEndowmenl.Trust Fund, Inc." il'possib,J.e,
of the
possibleif that nan.leis unavailable, and shall be organizedunclerthe lla"i,'s
stateof Florida,or of an'yotherjurisdictionwithin the UnitedStatesshouldl'rust:es
Upon fonnationo{'sucr a
bclieveit to be in the bostinterestof the lrust to do r;<1.
,'vhich
the Trust is ,ornray
corporation,the Trusteeswill convey to it all ilssetsto
becomeentitled.
If sucha corporationbe formed,the then exislingTnrst CustodiananclInverstmenl
of the
vvill continueas Custodianarul InvestmentIvlanager:
Managerof the assiets
new corporationuntil such time as a new Custodianand Investmenl.Managet'is
located,qualified,and r:ngagecl.The new corporation,its directorslt:rd otfict:rs,
ancl.provisions
shallbe l,estedwith all the samepowers,dutie:;.rights,r'estrictions,
'Irust
Funcl as wasivested in the Trusteesin the first
for the managemerrtof this
instance. That includt:s qualification of the corporation for exeription unCer
Section501(c)(3)of the InternalRevenueCodr':and its regulationsas th,:Ycurretrtly
exist or mav be amr:ndetlin the future.
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7. Provision
for Amendment
7 . 1 Amendments. T'heBoard of Trustees;
calr alrend this .Agreelnentwhl:ns1,sl'a.rclar;

often as it deemsadviriableso as to aclministc:;r
the'frust F'undmore ccrnveniently
or
efficiently or to cany lut l'rust pu{)orjcsrnore effectively. Any such iunenclmr:nt
to
this Agreernentr,villbe:,
tnaclein writing, and accepteci
and signedby'all tlien serving
Trustees,providedthertno amendrnentcan <lr will be made that worrld chan,3eor
replaceTrust oblcctir,esas specifica.llyprovided in this Agreementor rvou..cl
be
contraryto the III.SCode Section50lr[cX3)puposerias may be arnel<lecl
tiom tirne
to tirne. The puLrpos,:s
of'this restrictioriaLc to prrotectthe original '['rust Funcl
purposesand goa'lsan.clclearly and sp,:citicallly'to<liscourage
and dernysupprtrtto
'l'rust's
political or other acti,,,ities
that would violatiothe
tax quatilir;ationsrlr be
deernedoffensivc:in any u'ay to traditional and long-sl.andingunderstanclings
as to
fairnessandjustice,wi:)enl,iewedby any reasonable.
miltureperson.
7.2

AmendmentRestrictions.No anrendment
or rr:Lodification
can be maclt::thart:
7.2.1 Radically'or substantivelyalters the original intent of' the Grantor that
transferrerlprernisesto the CirantcesiLnttust and fbr which this 'fnLst is
operatedsxclusivelyas providedin this Agreement.
7.2.2 Precludesthis lrust fronr rernainingt;axcxcrnptfor clonationsor prec)udes
or prohibitscontributionsto the Trust Frr"nd
fion,rbeing tax deductiblctc the
extentallowedby the provisionsof ttl,einternalRevenucCoclc:andi/orrther
applicabler
legislationand rcgrilationsas they norv exist or as they rniry be
amended.so long as the Trusteesdeenrtax e>iernption
desirable
.
8. Provision for Termination

8.1 This Trust will nr:'tbe r:'evocable
exceptby the,fbllorving;circurnstances
and merns:
8.1.1 By the lar,vfulttctionsanclvote of Con:lrnunit'y
residentsand prop€:rtyor/ners
to incorpr,rrate
the Cormrunity into a munictipalor equivalent fbnn o[
'InrLrit
govemment. In such an event,,all
l-loldinl4sr,villbe translfbrrcdto, ancl
automatically becomethe pro;rerty <lf, the ne.uvrnunicipality, as require<l
'frust
under the ternLsof the original property translbr deeds transf-er:ring
propertiesfronr the Grantor/Dcvelopersto l.lieGranteesin trust to tre held irr
perpetuityfor the benefit of Communitypropert'yowners.
8.1.2 By unanirnousvote of all five indivicllualT'mstees,
who reservethe right tcr
terminate this Trust for any reason at any time, providlrrg that uporr
revocation to terminate the Trust, the Trustteesfirst satis,fy all 'frust
liabilities before distributing a.ll remaining Trust Floldings to any )ther
entity that is established for the trr:nel-rtclf Cornrnunity lesidrentsand
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property o\vnersrancl for no others. l\ny l-rust Holdings thail camot be
distributed in tl'ris manner fbr any r{r,ason,including the f;ulure of the
Trusteesto obtaLnthe necessary
unaninrousvote to terminateth,::'i'rust,'ruill
jurisdictior: within the
be dispose<iof by order of a Courl of' con'r'petront
Trust'sgeographical
area.
9. Rules of Interpretationand GoverninrgLaw
9.1

Rules of Interpretation.The fbllowirr,g,referi:ncesand meaningsaprplyto this
Agreement:
9.1.1

Donuld Gecks,Mattre,:n I'tolland,
lrusfees.' Refers to Richard C'ur-v+,oocl,
Ellen Hillstrom, and WilliantHe'nt.gchel.

[nc.
9.1.2 Seff/or; Refers1othe Sr,tuth
L'eniceCiv,ic,4ss'or:intion,
TrustFund Tnrst
9.1.3 Agreemenf.Rel'brsto the South Venicelleac:hEntc{owment
Agreentent.
9.1.4 Trust. Refers to the South VeniceB'eac'hlintlowment Tn.tstFund Trtrst
cr:eated
underthis Agrecrnent.
9.1.5

Beaclt
Trust Fund. Rcf-cr:sto the assets held by tlie Sottth l/'e,ni<:e
Fund TrustFund crcateclurrderthis hgrccmcnt.
Endowmen,t

9.1.6

are
Numberand Gender'.Singularnounsand proncruns
Nounand Pron<>un
as plural; plur;alnouns;and pronounsas singular:;a'ndlterto be intertrrretecl
feminilre,or neuter.
sonalpronc)ungenderas eithermasculinLc,

aidrsonly anclnot eviieni:eof the
9.1.7 Headings. Sectionheadingsare ref-erence
section'sintent.
9.2 GoverningLaw. C)urrentand future Flinda latt','govemsthis Agreemerttalld interCorrnty.
pretsits provisions.Thr:venueof this l'rust in lall'shall be Sarasota
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SCHEDULE T\
1'O
SOU'TH!'ENICE BEACH END(]WMIDN'ITRUST

All interest in lands hLeldin trust by the SoutLrL
Venice Civic Association, Inc., a
non-profit corporalion, fo::'the benefit of ail lot owners .whether or not said lrt
owners be members of tht: Association, such interests and legal des<.:ript,ion,s
being described by those ,:ertain deeds of conveyances of fee title and griantriof
other interests by instrunrents recorded in the,:public records of Sari,lsota
County, Florida, desr:riberlas $ollows:
Fee Simple Deed daterdDr:cember 10, 1956 from W. & rA,.Constructi)n
Corporation to South Venice Civic Association, recorded in Book 3, Pages 2:t8259, and Deed exchanging tracts dated F-ebru,eiry
16, 1983, recordecllin.Book
I 5 7 O ,P a g e s1 1 3 0 - 1 1 3 1 .
Fee Simple Deed date:dDt:cember 10, 1956, rc:cordedin Book 3, Pages260262, and Corrective Deed granting access easernent dated June 24, 1963,
r e c o r d e di n B o o k 4 3 1 , P a l g e s1 18- i20.
Fee Simple Deed date:dSe:ptember23, 1957, rr:cordeclin Book 62, P:rges13-18,
as corrected by Deed date'd December 2, 1957, recorded in Book 66, Pa51es
37t-373.
Quit Claim Deed date:dMarch 2I, 1960, recorcledin Book 22I, Pages206-208.
arranty Deed dated February 7 , 1966, recoraledin Book 566, Page 25ii.
And all other interests in such lands as may a.ppertziin to the real prope.rty
described by such instrurnents; subjecl"to such condit:ions, rights, etnd
reservations as may appear in said instrumenl-s; an<l subject to Trustees'ri13ht
to not accept any of s,uch properties after examination of titles.

South V'eniceBench Endowment Fund Trust Agreement

10. {iignatures,Attestation,and Notariz:ation

Wtrxnssas To Snrrton:

S orrrn l/aturcn Ctvtc AssocrAT'roN.,INc.

Snrrton: '

A

/

l

f

)

0

\''*J-.^.1/
By:

trE.\r,

z\r^1-4

llichard Curwood,Presi

\o,2uo

trate:

\J
l{tt'unssps To Tn

Tnusreu,:
Ily:

[{ichardCurwood

Date: - f----v--*--__l----*
\nqzr Io

Date. _ _Uj_y

Zoo\ -

__1_o_J:1,

I

Ilv:
Date:

l3y:

llllenllillrstrorn

Date:_-__2r__
-/a, 243-,1:%7'.Tnusrn:n:
13v: 'WillizunF{entschel
Date:
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AttestationClause
This instrumentwas signed, sealed,publishe<l,and clecla.recl
by RicharclClunvoo,Jas
Presidentof the South Venice Civic Association,Inc., as Settlor; and lly Ric.rarcl
Curwood,Donald Gecks,MaureenFlollancl"Ellen F{illstr,omand Williarn .i.{entsche:l
as
Trusteesof this EndowtnentFund Trust underthis l\greementin our joint presence,and
on this /0 day of,-24A,
our namesas attesring
-,20lJl we have rsigned
witnessesin his presenceand in th/presenceof eachother6n the t1atefirst u,r-ittenL
ab.ve.

of Sar-rasota
County,Florida
of Sariasota
C'ounty,Florida

,tla,iAb*r*-,

(STATEOF FLORTDA
(COUNTYOF SARASOTA

WITNESS
my signaturenis ff'lQ

Oat,
ot

NotaryPublic

Printe,lName of NotaryPublic
NotaryPublicfcir: Floriila

\, l.i'f,i 8. Bfll\Sldt[tL
'rl:jl i , ' '
r . , mE
Er.F
rF 7
]/3
/SIJ?QOl
/ r ' r r , r ' l [':,,,i'lnrrtm
Jr!'ll? ai
(lc
.D
-Y'-"*
"- 568,14$
tq..::,a'
"
.r

{q'1x1rlr'
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11. Proofof l'rust
Self-Proving Affidavfi
t
(STATEOF FLORTDA

)
(couNTY oF SARASOTA,)

I, fuchard Curwood,Donald Gecks,Maureenllolland, Ellen Hillstrom. anclWilliam
Hentscheland witnesses,respectively,whose n.amesare'signed to th,e attachedor
foregoinginstrument,beinq fint duly sworn on rXris--_!0_ day of __iT]:klr-.
,
2001,rlo herebydeclareto theundersigned
authorirythattherfuchardCu;;AlZtiO""-t
of the SouthVeniceClivicAssociation,Inc.,,as Sr:ftlor, signedand execu.ted
this Trust
Agreernent
on behalfof Settlorandthathe signedr,'r'illingly,
andthathe exe:cuted
it ashis
freean.dvoluntaryactfor tlrepurposestheneinexpressetl,
andthat eachol'the witn:sses,
in the lpresence
andhe,aring
of the Seftlor,slgnedtheTrr-rst
,{greementas r;vitness
and to
thebestof our knowledgethe Presidenton behalfof the lsefr.lor
was at ttrattirneeighteen
yearsof ageOr older,of soundmincl,and unclerno r:onstraLint
or unclueintlut:nce,

Witri

Subscribed,sworn to and acf;nowlerJged
b efore me by Richard tllurwoorJ,
DonaldGecks, Maure,enHolland,Ellen
Hillstromand WilliamHentschelwho are

onally knon'nto me crl

identification,
and

subscribedand sworn to before mr-.bv

bothknownto me,this /()

ouyot

tnesses,

2001.

Signatureof
'O

lnnOK

lm4t AF.sd

tJ

lOOZntlL dq uuoX In fl
'l'll,t\S\'t8g '8

./IL/LL

Public

1 /5/4SU('.//_.

ame of Notari,Pub|i.

tlll

My CommissionExpires:

/

/
/
I a(n
yy

/

(>/1

/ ---

\-/
/,t,/-'
A
,/LirF\
v,,4\)
/

]IIRST AMENDMENT 1]O THE
SOUTII !'ENICE BEACI{ ENDOWMENT TRUST
EndowmentTrust(the"Trulst")hereby
TheBoardof Trusteescf the SouthVeniceBeach.
pursuant
to
Section7,1 of the Trust. Exceptas
to
the
Trust
First
Amendrnent
makesthis
rnritten,
remainsin full force andeffect.
the Trust, as originally
modifiedby this Amend::rent,
All caoitalizedtermsnot dlefineihereinshallhavethe sarnemeaning;asdefinedin th,eTrust.

WHEREAS, the .trust was created on May 10,,2001" in order to hold, rnanage,end
maintain in perpetuity all Tnrst Holdings and to prowde them for public ben,:fit and ihe
enjoymentof Community resid,:ntsand property owners;and
WHEREAS, presently the Trust has approximately $500,000.00in an account held at
CaloweLl'IrustCompany.Veuice, Florida (tle "Account"), the maiority of which js aresult of
the saleof real property o'arnedby the Trust to SarasotaCounty; and
-W/HEREAS,
the Iloard of Trusteesof the Trust believe that in order to best meet the
purposeof the Trust as statedabove,at least$450,000.00of the l\ccount shall be deemedthe
i'B^e Corpus" and remain in {ne Account or a similar accountin pr:rpefuityto enab,lethe Board
of Trusteesto carry out the pulloses of the Trust.
'IHEREFORE,

in order to accomplish the goals stated above, the Board of Trustees
herebyamendsthe Trust pursuimtto the provisionsof Section7.1 ol'the Trust as follows:
1

The abovereciftrlsare true and correctanclincorporatedherein by refi:rence.

Z.

A new Section3;.4.1and 3.4.2shallbe adriedto the f'rust"as follows:

3.4.1 ga;ssf6r?us. The BaseCorpusshali originally be set at the arnoun[of
$450,000.00. The Base Corpusmay be increasedfrom time-to-time by an eighty percent(8()%)
majorify vote of the Boar:dof TruSees. The Base Corpus cannot be decreasedexcept by C<>urt
Order as statedbelow. O'ncei:rcrease4the new amount shall becomethe Base Corpus and s:all
be subjectto the restictions statedherein.
3.4.2 Restrictions on BaseCorpus. Eramingson the Base Corpus(i.e. fimdsin
rhe Account ut excesso:i the Base Corpus) may be used by the llrust in order to carrY out:its
staiedpr]Iposes.Any decisionto spendthe earningsonthe Base Corpusmust be approvedb;r an
eighty^peicent (80%) nr.ajority of the Board of Trustees. Caldwell Trust Corrpany or any
stLall not release any fundls from the Account without a written
successormoney **ug*t
iesoiution executedUy ai:teas eighty percent(80%) of the then-se:rvingBoard of l'rustees. The
Base Corpus cannot te invad.edexcept in the event oll an emere;ency,in-which case a Ccurt
must fust be
Order from a court of comper:ent3wlidiction located in SarasotaCounty, Florida
ln the e'vent
obrainedauthorizingthe invasion of the BaseCorpusand the amountto be released
its
establi:ihed
below
Corpus
that market conditions ol investmentperformancereduces&e Base
{)orpus
comes
amounl no firnds shail be disbursedor withdrawn from the Accounl r:ntil the Base
backup to its establishei[leve...
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3,

A new Section 5.2 shall be addedto the Trust as fcrllo'ws:

5.2
Tmstees Powers with Regard to tle Base Corpus. Not vvithsunding
ihe fur"goi.rg, with regard to soending,disbursingor releasingany 0f the earningson the Bese
Corpus,at least four of l[e fire (80%) of the Trustees' siguaturesshall be neededto bind the
Trust andto authorizeany spenCing,diskibution or releasieof earninlgson the BaseCorpus.
The presentSection5-2,5.3,5.4- 5.5 and 5.6 shall be renumbered5.3 t.hrough5.7,
resnectiveiY.
4.
efi-eci.

Except as rnodified herein the Trust as originally written lsvaain.sin full force and

IN WTTNESSWLIERE3F. the Board of

'Inxtees

Trust has herennto set their hends and seals tbts.--:-E

of the Soulh Venice BeachEndowm,:nt
day of -aErrua

r.t

.---*,

2010.

Witnesses:

R:oL,r**9R. O. Cuwood" Trustee

Lln
--tr!LA-a

A0
tt<1/Lt'2/-(/J

llse Abrens,Tnstee
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SELF-PROVING AFF]DAYIT

STATE OF FLORTDA
COUNTY OF SARASOTA
Beiore me, ihe r:ndersignedauthority, each of the foregoing Trustees arrd witresrtes,
respecdvely,whose namesare signedto the foregoing instrumenqbeing first duly siwornon lhis
20i0, do hereby dec;lareto the undersigiredauthority
day of tE,,zza,-,.
,rqll
this First Amendmr:nton behaif of the Trust and that they
ffi ttt"y ftu". tGEa -ffic"t"d
signed willingly and that eacl: has executedas their liee ald voluntary act for ithe purposes
therein expressed,and *Lat each of the witnesses,in th.epresenceand hearing of the Trustrles,
signed tle tnxt Agreement and to the best of their krowledge all Trusteeswere at that time
eighteenyearsof age or older, of soundmind" and under.noconstraht or undue inflrlence.
Subscribed,swon:rto and acknowledgedbefore me by EllernHillstrom, R. 0- Curwood"
IvlaureenHolland, Ilse ,\hrers and Kelley Ann Ayers;,who are personally kno'wn t<l mt: or
produced
a driver's licr:nse as identification, and subscribed, tmd sworn to before me by
'
lnth
and :Z-rene 4-<7rf,z;=z'a-n-e---witresses,
,/-eu ,4-r.a
20110'
K""*t to rne, thts ,/7fi'-a"v of
%---'
NOTARY JPUBL]C

,:HffiHHil#

qFrlorUDA
NoTAruPs-Buc-srATE

)Vbe%a:4'Z./

fnnt

*

d--

/ --+vrorgoretrHblfifliqmson-

(sEAL)

S87- l -i342\I stamdsvb€t
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